
NEW IN 2022
Profect® HP

Use Profect HP daily as part of a simple and effective cleaning and disinfection program for your entire 
facility on hard, non-porous surfaces. Featuring patented hydrogen peroxide technology, Profect HP kills 
bacteria and viruses in 60 seconds. One minute contact times ensure efficacy and compliance for your 
most critical disinfection needs. Ideal for daily use on high-touch surfaces, Profect HP is available in a 
convenient ready-to-use quart. Effective, easy and safe, use Profect HP for all your one-step disinfecting, 
deodorizing, and cleaning needs.

pH (Concentrate): 1.8 – 2.2
Available Sizes: 1 qt (12 per case) #100803

X-EFFECT® Restroom Cleaner with Citric Acid

X-EFFECT Restroom Cleaner with Citric Acid cleans and disinfects restroom surfaces, removing tough 
stains caused by urine and hard water. Bacteria and viruses found in public restrooms can cause odors 
and create an unsafe environment for building occupants. X-EFFECT Restroom Cleaner with Citric Acid 
offers a convenient and effective solution for removing bacteria and viruses while leaving a fresh lavender 
fragrance. For best results, use with common scent products like Airlift Ultra-Fragrant Urinal Screens, 
Commode Clips, and Odor Eliminators.

pH (Concentrate): 1.0 – 3.0
Available Sizes: 1 qt (12 per case) #731903

4-Product Dispensers (Available January 2022)

The Spartan 4-product dispensers offer employee safety, accurate diluting, and cost-control. Professional 
products must be used as specified to comply with safety statements and OSHA regulations. Over-pro-
portioned chemicals equal a higher in-use cost, and to ensure efficacy against a specified organism disin-
fectants must be properly diluted. Available for both bucket and bottle fill applications, Spartan 4-product 
dispensers are designed to work with Spartan Clean on the Go® and other concentrated products. Ensure 
safety and accuracy, Spartan Chemical offers dispensing made simple®.

Available Options: Bottle-fill #99163, Bucket fill #99162

LavoWare Pro (Available February 2022)

The LavoWare Pro warewash dispenser offers convenient, state-of-the-art chemical dispensing. The ver-
satile, intuitive design is available in a 2-pump (99155) and 3-pump (99156) configuration. An LCD display 
enables easy setup and installation, and the units require little to no maintenance.

Available Options: 2-pump #99155, 3-pump #99156

MiniWash (Available February 2022)

MiniWash is a series of compact dispensing systems designed for use with top-load or OPL washing ma-
chines. The dispensers feature timed mode programming for laundry chemicals. Installation is simple and 
easy using the supplied wall-mounting brackets.

Available Options: 1-pump #99167, 2-pump #99168, 3-pump #99169

simplidose™ (Availability limited to BSC customers)

The simplidose portable dosing system provides accurate dosing of Spartan Chemical products when a con-
nected water source is not available. With a forced dispensing mechanism, simplidose ensures that cleaning 
staff dose the correct amount of product to get the best performance and efficacy required to complete the 
task at hand. simplidose is available in 1 ounce and ½ ounce dosages to accommodate both bucket and 
bottle fill applications. Portable, accurate, and convenient, simplidose is dispensing made simple®!

Available Options: 1/2 oz #99165, 1 oz #99166

https://www.spartanchemical.com/products/product/100803
https://www.spartanchemical.com/products/product/731903

